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Decision No. , <f3 3. L. 

BEFO:aE T~ RAILROAD CO:!MISSION OF TB:E STJ..T.B OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the :t:e.tter ot tAe Applic.a.tiol:l of 
F. M. RODGE, L. E. L7...~SRO!l end 3:. l.e 
ROSB tor cert1iic~te of public con
venience end necessity to operate 
automobile freight service between 
Fresno. California. and Los ~geles, 
Calif orn1a.. . 

BY TEE COUUISSION: 

) 

· · Application No. 6217 
) 

· • 
) 

~ this Commission has heretoiore made1ts 

order in this prooeeding by its Deoision No. 9406 d~ted September 

3. 1921. a portion of said order reading as follows: 

"TEE ~LROAD CO~SSION ~~y D2CL~~S that 
public convenience and necessity require the 
oper~t1on by F. ~. Hodge, L. E. Mershon ~d R. A. 
Rose of an automobile freight truck service between 
Los ~geles and that portion of the City o£ 
Bakersfield lying beyond a radius ot 12 blooks 
£ram the present Enkers~ield terminal of George 
'fl. Duntley, do1.c.g business under th.e t1ctitious name 
o~ Los Angeles and ~akers:field Fast Freight Truck 
Line; also between Los ~eles and Jewetta~ L&rdo~ 
Famoso. McF;;,l,rland.. Delano, ~ichg:rove, Orris. Ducor. 
Terra ~ella, ?lano, Porterville, Strathmore, Lindsay. 
~tert F~ersville, Visalia, Tulare, Goshen. 
Traver, Xingsburs. $elma, Winedale. ~owler, Calwa 
City and Presno, for the cocmon cerri~e o~ property; 
and that such public convenience and. necessity require 
said applic~ts to operate &~tomobile freight truck 
service for 'the common carriage of property in 
truck load2 at two-thirds of the rates per hundred 
po~ds quoted in ZXhibit ~Aw. attached to the above 
application, between Los Angeles and 'the territory 
aoove described. and also a zone extending iive 
miles on each ~1~e ot the highway travorsed on the 
route ~y which the above n~cd towns are served 
and five miles on each side of the said 12 block 



radius trom the aa1d Duntley terminal in Eakerst1eld. 
~bl1c convenience ana neceaaity do not reqUire opera
tion of either ot said services between Los Angeles 
~nd that portion of Bakersfield within said 12 block 
radius £rom aai~ Duntley's Bakers£ield terminal. nar 
ao they re~ire an~ local service between Fresno and 
Fowler. Selma. Kingsburg. ~raver. Goshen. Goshen 
J~tion, Visalia or ~are, or between ~ of said 
points" and 

WHEREA.s» the COl::lI!liasion is advised that some uncerts.1nty eXists 

regarding the interpretation ot the portLon of the CO~18s1on's 

preVious order, as above speci:1eally reterred to, 1nsaiar as the 

same reiera to the prohibited area in the City ot ~ersfi.ld 

in which applicants are deniod the privilege ot transporting ~reigbt 

as a common carrier, such area be11lg reterred to as 

~with1n sa1d 12 b~ock radius from said Dunt1e1~a 
Bakersfield termin~l" 

and the COmmission being o£ the op1nion that such uncertainty ShouJd. 

be el~1nated by a supplemental order stat1ng tully the limits o~ 

the prohibited ~d restricted area. 

IT IS RE..~y O?D~ that the area in the City of Bakers

~i&ld in which applicants herein are prohibited ~nd restricted 

from c onciuct1ng the business of 6. COommon carrier in th.e carriage of 

freight by (l,utomo'b1le tru.ck line, as expressed in the ~ormer order 

in this proceeding as being 

~Within said 12 block radius from aaia Duntley 1 a :s.ak:ersfield 
terminal" 

be and the same are hereby specifically defined as be1ng all ter

ritory within the City o~ Bakersfield located Within a circle the 

center of which. is the ~or.mor terminal of George W. Duntle7 located 

at the intersection of 15th and Z Streets in said City. and tne 

0"0. ter l1m1 ts of said circular ~ea be 1ng 12 blocks from a81.d defined 

central pOint, the outer 11cits o! such circular area. according to 



compass direction, being as follows: 

NQaT.a:- Intersection of ~ and 26th Streets. 

NORTREAST:- Center o£ block bounded by S. 2Srd, 
~ and 22nd Streets. 

EAS~:- Intersection of Union ~venue and l~th Street, 
produced 

SOUTBEAST:- Intersection of 6th Street and T street, 
produced. 

SOUTH: Intersection of Chester Place and k Street. 
prod.uced. 

SOU~ID'BST:- Intersection ot C end ~racena Streets. 

iSST:- ?1ne Stroet and 15th Street produced. 

NORTB\7.ZST:- Intersection ot C and 22nd Streets. 

-~ated at Stl.n ?rancisco. California. this l..f-u, day o£ 

December. 1924. 

-COc:niSs10ners ~. 

3. 


